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spite Lumbago and Letters

miz

M.Man

CtllCAOO, Amr. 23.
Detectives wero placed on guard around

tho Bl&ckslone Hotel suite occupied by
James W. Gerard, former Ambarandor to
Germany nnd posreneor of tho most In-

timate secrets of the Kaiser's autocratic
court, today, following: a flood of threatening
letters received by the "man with the black

Despite the threats and despite his attack
of lumbago, Gerard announced that hn
would leave for Milwaukee for a speech
there.

One of the letters read:
Are you still pocketing a salary ns

ambassador, you . double-dye- d

political trickster and thief, thank (Sml
don't have, to be under the same roof

with such a lying snipe tonight.
"Those letters do not worry me." said

Gerard. "Surely, they will not Mop ine
from going to Milwaukee. I am going to
speak In .Milwaukee If I have to he taken
there on a stretcher."

14 V. S. to Have Huac
Air Fleet by Next July

Continued from Pure One

America by the British reached Washing-
ton they got In touch with tho proper au-
thorities at the earliest possible moment

nd asked that this nation concentrate upon
airplanes. When the French mliblon ar-
rived Ha experts pleaded earnestly for the
same action. The Italians were !n full
accord. The United States mis undecided
as to where she should strike After hear-
ing tho prepondcrence of expert testimony
she looked the situation In the face. She
decided that alrplanei promised best results
of all possible ventures, but that she w.is a
right busy dame and need not neglect' her
pies because there were cookies n the oven

The evidence showed that the United
States could unquestionably a In complete
domination of the air The experts know
the power of alrplano production of which
Germany Is capable. They estimate that
the Kaiser can hae 3500 flying machines
on July 1, Tho production of France and
England Is a llttlo greater and between
them they should hae 4000 plane. Thus
would there still be a deadlock, with a Blight
aavamage In favor of the Allies

10,000 PI.AXKS BY JULY
But upon this first of July the United

States will have In Fiance 10,000 airplanes.
Thus will the Allies hate four time the air
strength of the Central I'owers Tho pre-
ponderance of that strength will steadily
Increase for, ufter America ha produced
the first 10,000, she can steadll turn out

000 a month, for then the mill will be
working.

These figures are merely lllustratlvo and
Indicate, roughly the end at which this coun-
try alms. If he needs to build more planes
to establish tho desired relation between the
Allies and Germany, she can do so. Tho
United States hast power of airplane pro-
duction that Is greater than that of all the
rest of the world combined and will build
the machines nececsary.

The measure of the capacity of the na-
tion to build fighters of the air Is based
largely upon automobile pioductlon The
country mat can produce many automobiles
has the basic Industry for tho making of

A airplanes, in tlio United States today there
Wt flre ,'000'0tl0 automobiles, virtually all

iuu ncre. in uu tne ret or tne world
thero are 800,000 nutomoblle. many of
them made In the United State. Tho
people who make the autocarK oMho world
need not fear a competition with one

nation In the building of airplanes.
AIKrLANU.S AND VJrTOUY

But I have said to these experts: Grant-
ing that we have the machines, what will
happen? How will they win the war?

Whereupon they have taken great pains
to make one who knows nothing of this
game understand Just how airplanes mean
sure victory.

In tho first place there was MeaslneH
Itldge. The British first established ab-
solute dominion of tho air at Messlnes
Itldge. At four o'clock In the morning the
filers arose In bucIi numbers that they gran,
pled with and downed every German plane
that left the ground Thec battles mostly
occurred four mile up, where the fighting
machines maneuver for advantage. While
they were so engaged the spotting machines
were "sitting" 10,000 feet up, protected from
attack and glvng their own batteries tho
locations of those of tho enemy By nix
o'clock seventy-tw- o German batteries were
out of action. Then camn the charge whlcn
took the Itldge vvlth little loss to tho at- -
taclcers.

But during tho actual fighting airplane
were playing an entirely new part They
wero trying their hand as actlvo partici-
pants In a battle on the ground Where

were being brought un fleht- -
ing planes swooped down upon them nnO
raked them with their machine guns Tho
attacks wero deadly and demoralizing.
They fell upon columns In retreat They
cut, communications by dropping explosive
on railroads and highways. The bombed
supply stations nnd swooped down on nin-co-

In automobiles going from one pirt of
the battlefield to another This participa-
tion In the ground fighting was most suc-
cessful and offers large possibilities whenthere are plenty of machines

When our first 10,000 airplanes, with tKatnen to handle them, have arrived in Francethe force of this sort of attack will be many
tlmoa what It was at Messlnes. Tho airlores Is wonderfully easy to concentrateand may be used hero today and there to-
morrow for tho domination of one front or
another. No German lino will be safe w henthis Is accomplished. Tho Allies can go
through and on to Berlin.

ZEKBRUGGE AN OBJUCTIVi: '
But there will be some other tasks thatwould be better performed before tho marchto Berlin. There I Zeebrugge, for Instance,

irom which submarines go to sea to harassAllied commerce. Zeebrugge Is not far fromthe Hlndenburg line nor from the Britishcoast. Some fine morning the Allies willhitch up a team of a thousand airplanes.
In the lead they will bo working those thor-oughbreds of the stables, the fighting ma-
chines. There will be some 300 of thesocapable of meeting and destroying whatever

T ' "erman planes may appear. The 800 that7.. F4lt AM fei.lll .w.uw wiji curry explosives, each bearing
from one to two ton. nf It. irvninii.a ia
handy thing to drop. Twelve hundred ton
of it scattered out more or less thinly over

PVr'fc fc BUO"arine pases at zcezrugge may bo
ufVrM , depended upon to hit In enough places of

it,;iV, V trttteic va,u to mess up the entire scene
,,;lt-- t'n a distressing manner. Those shore bat- -

teriea that hold off the fleet will Joe es-
pecial targets and may be expected to suf-
fer. The filers will spot for the fleet which
will In the attack and which
will be willing to sacrifice n, few dread-
noughts. Zeebrugge may be depended upon

&SW i ' ucc"'"l'. Certainly It will cease to
rwEvS n effective submarine base.
A .' WR ...III u... . pT.t .

be

xZ- - n " imyfcii ai ijccurutsKo js sure
,'(., to take place at Essen, and assuredlv nn

Rm&?J Industrial town can endure such an attack.
RTi. HappUat prospect of all will be"the day

IP t wnen, the greatest air force the world has
vtf9Vtr "nown may fall upqn the Klet Canal
to- - V nd rob Germany of that fleet which she

' persistently hugged to her breast In
fala hnn- - ... n ... ......,. i '

jrK. ' - -- 'w ..wjv i.b time nuu u Lome wiichm. k.fJt could strike a mighty blow at Britain.

r''Mti . ,..! A Ik. .k.i r MM. li.0- - w iu iiiq wjiuio uoruiuii iicau
l Ainu uicro is, m course, uio possibility

i uio tuiuiua 01 b. nme wnen me Allies
WiU decide upon reprisals and act that Or.kAny may be mad to pay the penalty for

outrages upon noncompatanta in ling-l.an- d

France and upon tho hlich seas.
In might. bo paid a visit from the army
I4 and. sift down destruction. The

von, a visit from this -- vast'

'..mmw
Up when thero was a great preponderance of
airplanes are beyond the Imagination to
conceive. Those authorities who are cIom
to the subject sea visions of 10,000 men,
armed with machine guns, which might be
transported by airplane and dropped In
front of a retreating army. That army
would unquestionably be forced to sur
render. They conceive this force trans-
ported by airplane falling upon Interior
points of munition production and com-
pletely obllteraltlng them. Transportation
In Interior Germany could be greatly In
terfered with. The population could be
terrorized Tho continuation of the war
would be made Impossible.

The building of this fleet Is a task that
appeals to American Imagination and
abilities. Hut the experts say also that
fighting In the air Is a calling to which tho
American temperament ihould readily re-
spond. Tho Ungllshmnn Is a good airman
for to him It Is sport and ho Is the best
of sportsmen. The Frenchman I nlso 11

good air fighter, for this work has that
sparMo and dah that Is a part of him.
But the American Is a sportsman und an
adventurer and above all other races a man
of resourcefulness. The bane of the Amer-
ican Is his Independence of action. Ho has
certain shortcomings In the army becaube
he is not amenable to discipline. Uvcry
man wants to be his own commander. Here
Is his chalice. Ho I. wlthtut direction und
can do hi own fighting as lie sees It. Ills
resourcefulness should find new va)s to
get the Doolies, should save hlin when his
machine goe wrong four miles up, should
get him a better machine than the enemy
Just as It Is expectrd that the engine that
Americans devoloped In thirty dajH will
furnish more horsepower per pound than
any other and may be put together In half
the time.

The German, at the biime time, plays n
rather poor part In tho air. Ho Is pecul-
iarly without Initiative nnd the power of

He likes his fellows t!oe
about him He will march Into tho muzzle
of machine guns In maed formation, sing
ing him songs, nnu never railer Hut he Is
overtrained nnd overdlsclpllned for a work
that In none of Its unfolding follows thoregular order The British and the French
have far outclassed the German, man for
man In the air The American may he de-
pended to do so.

KAISUH'S APHIL1.KS IIKKI,
It seems obvious to tho'e who know th

problem best that the Achilles heel of tho
Kaiser Is high In ihc air. That heel Is to
be hit next summer.

AH of which docs not mean that the air-
craft board I willing to nssumo the task
of winning the war single-hande- d when tho
machines are ready. It believes that there
I a triumvirate In modern fighting. The
first mfember of thl triumvirate Is the nlr
force which fnrnlshe perfect spotting for
the ni tiller) and blinds tlie enemy. Then
there urc the long range gun which, guided
ny mi spoiling, can natter the enemy de-
fenses to pieces The artillery is the recond
inemucr or tne triumvirate. The third is
the Infantry, which must take posfcssslon ofthe field when the way Is cleared. It Isnecessary that each Miould be In the pink
of condition nnd well supplied that the bigpush for Berlin next summer mav becomea rcallt

Packers Say Freight Rates Too High
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 Chicago pack-

ers before the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission chniged excessive freight
rates were sot on meat and dalrv productsby railroad. In many parts of the country.
Swift & Co. filed lomplain ngalnbt thirty-fiv- e

railroads. A revision of rates anddamoges was demanded.

Troops Shifted to South Carolina
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 National Guardtroops which wero to train at Palo toCal, will be shifted to Noith Carolina

under present War Department plans Thin
Indicates that after the first two "ralnbaw'
divisions are In France, tho third will lie
tho Northwestern forces.

EVENING LEbGER-PHirADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, . AUGUST 23,

MEMORIAL SERVICE. HELD

Tribute Paid Memory of Man Killed
on French Field

WKST CIIESTKIt, Fa., Aug. 23. A me.
morlal service, which was largely attended,
was held this afternoon In St Pauls' V. H.
Church nt Glenloch for tho late John Ver-plan-

Nowlln, a son of John M. Nowlln,
who was killed by an exploding shell on tho
French battle front some time ago. hTo
servlcehad been arranged by tho Itev. John
L. I'revost, rector of the church, and many
other clergymen wero present to take part
In the serv Ice, on well as many Isltors from
other country churches.

Miss Mary Dorsey ABhbrldge had charge
of the music and among the clergymen
present were Jtev. John Mills Gilbert, of
Holy Trinity, West Chester; Bev. H. It.
Gummcr, Jr., of St. James Church, Down-Ingtow-

ltev Mr, Sanford, of St. Marks,
Houcybrook, nnd ltev. Charles Schielncr,
rector of the Church of the Atonement,
Philadelphia, and superintendent of the
School Farm at Glenloch

ISrltfoh Railway Men .to End Tr,uce
LONDON, Aug. 33. All branches of the

National Union of Ilailwaymon have been
required by tho men to Instruct the execu
tive committee to give notice of the termin-
ation of tho truce agreement made in
October, 1R14, and demand nn Increase of
f 1 ($S) weekly In wnges and u considerable
reduction In working hwurn. The truce
provided for a settlement of all disputes
without recourse to n strike.

British Planes Bomb German Uascs
LONDON, Aug 23 Two bombing expe-

dition by British seaplanes were success-
fully carried irut Iat night, the Admiralty
nnnounctd today. One squadron attacked
Zeebrugge, whero the mole, shipping and
batteries were the objectives Somo lilt
wire observed Tli si nnd squadron dilppcil
bombs on the airdrome nt Ghlstllle. Bel-glu-

one shtd f.et afire All the
British machine returned In safety

(iermnn Escapes at Fort Oglethorpe
CHATTANOOGA. Tcnn . Aug. 21 Lieu-

tenant Arnold Henkle, of the Twenty-fourt- h

German Unglneers, escaped from the
Government barrack. at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga during tlio night und Is still nt large.
It was announced today Henkle sawed
throuKh tho bars of hi tell. Three other
prisoners, the Mime trio who tried to escape
last week, were caught before they could
get through

Peace Conference Postponed
LONDON, Aug. 23 Oftlciols of the labor

party iccelved word from Stockholm todaj
mui tno international Socialist Peace Con-
ference which was to have opened in that
city on .September 9 bus been postponed.
The postponement of the Socialists' peaco
parle Is undoubtcdl due to the uctlcm of
America, Unglund, France. Italy and .lapnn
In refusing passports to delegates.

Raid I. W. AV. Xcst or Slackers
CLi;vr.LAND, O.. Aug. J3 Twenty-Le- v

en Finnish members of the I. W. W. are
In Jail as a result of u spectacular laid
made by police. Federal official and
detectives on "tho Finnish slackers nest"
on the West Sldo last night. Virtually all
are said te; have evaded tho diaft and atecharged with being dangerous agitators.

Telegraphers Seek U. S. Mediation
NHW YOHK. Aug 23 Following the

lefusal of the Krlc llallroad to sign a wage
agreement with Its telegraph operators,
towel men and dispatchers, the Order of
Hallway Telegrapher. nsked Federal medi-
ation. Fourteen hundred telegraphers arcleady to walk out

-

On New Shoes
at These Store

Willc.Ovar Shoe 1022 Ohmtnut St.
Jyallc-Ove- r Shoo Co.. l!;js Market flt.alum's (iooil 8lio. UIO Murlcet St.Ilillahan Good Shoe. r,0 Usrmantown Ave.
J5a! nnan ' Good Shoes. 2745 Germanlown Ave.1U1 ahan Uood Show. 402S Lancaster Ave.Hullahun'a Good Hhoea. fioth & Chestnut tits.Newark 8ho Co.. 12J4 Markt-- t HU

. Dalalmer & Sona. K'04-120- 0 Murkat St.The Earls Store, Cor. loth and Market Sta.Newark Shoe Store. 32 S. DOih St.Konciueror Shoe Co , (MIT Market St.Thtllp Cooper, 30 S. 00th St.
A. Hartman, 60S4 Haverford Ave.
Hwalt'a Hoynl Shop, 810 N. 8th St.
Ktrumrif'a H-- 22io N. Tront St.
IJoelo Ilroi., 404 Wodland Ave.1) norland. 4217 IUJj Ave.1'aye's Shoe Store. 2043 Oermantown At.Ohai Clauae, CW.. Olrnrd Ave.
Ixiula C Seharrf. 420 W Glrard Ave.l'lltcraft'a llooterle, 20S2-- nidge Ave.
Wm Clayton, SOS Kenalneton Ave.
Pol Marcua. 2030 Kenaington Ave.
Orown Shoe Co , 2R3S Kenatnston Ave.
John lloerck. 30V) nichmond St.
A. H. SmoleiyniM, 3130 nirhmond St.t, BUpakolT. &040 Germantown Ave.

CAJtDEN, N. J.
M. Bck. 1150 Broadway,
l.orljan'e Shoe Store, C42 Federal St.
Anthony Kol.ua U Sons, N. K. Cor. 4tti and

Spruce Sta.

Re.Sor.d (Full or Half Solet) at
Theie Repair Shop

Walk-Ove- r Shoe Co., 1022 Chestnut St.
Walk-Ov- Shoe Co., 1228 Market St.
Ilallahan'a Good Shoes, U19 Market St.
Ilallahan'a Good Shoes, SR04 Germantown At.Ilallahan'a Good Shots. 740 Germantown At.Hatlahan's Good Shoes, 4028 Lancaster Ave.
Hallahan's Good Shoes. AOth A Chestnut Sta:
H. Dalalmer Sons, 1204-120- 0 Market St.
The Karle Store, lOlli and Market St.Union Shoe Ilepalrlnr Co.. 244 Market St.
Athletlo Shoe Repairing- Co, to S. 7th St.
I'enna. Shoe Itepalr Co.. 104 N. lBth St.
Vernon Shoe Co., 1171.1 Germantown Ava.
Itauaman's Shoe Hospital. 'S847 Otru Ava.
John Ortlno, 8(30 Germantown Ava.
H. Chtaveralll. M04 Kranktord Ave.
H. Iloen-- r. Cor. 2tlth and Diamond Sta.
Union Electrlo Shoe neptr , 170. Rides At.Krench Klec. Shoe Itepr. Co.. 1011 nidi Ave.
Herman Kaufman. '1102 V7 nirard Av.Green a Bon. 100.! W. Olrard Ave.
Klectrla Shoe Repalrlnr. 2813 Columbia At.hherman Shoe Repair Shop, 3720 W. Olrard Ar.Wm. Pasturlno, 2018 Columbia Ave.
Liberty Klec. Shoe lUpalr Co.. 1855 Rldre A.5. Schneider. 2430 ntdf At.A, XxtDian. 3018 Kids Ave.

iiuuine.li, nt,Mercureill, Taylor
B. Moaley, 512 a.Ojorre Huchra.

KlliJjlan. 16(K

Business Men Assail
Smith Transit Grab

Continued Inn fate
one phase of the lease against which there
mlcht he "lealtlmate objection" that rela
tive tho board of three to handle transit
matters. Ha said that was Director Twin-Ing- 's

Idea.
"Frankly, will say that was not my

Idea, but the Idea of Director Twining,"
tho Mayor said. "I might say that It Is
his 'pet baby. He haa said repeatedly
that has been successful In operation
elsewhcro nnd ho has been cnthusiastlo
about It.

"Belvlng.on his reputation ns an engineer
and transit expert, It han been Inserted In
the lease."

STATKMI3NT BY TAYLOR
In tho statement Issued by Mr. Taylor

he said:
hope we shall soon have Mayor

Smith's rcplv to my expose of the term
of the Smith lease. That lease would
constitute breach of faith withe the
people of Philadelphia.

When tho people of Philadelphia voted
$60,000 000 lor tne of
nnd elevated railway lines on specific
routes and between spcciuc termini, as
clearly specified In the loan bill, they Is-

sued their edict to their municipal serv-
ants, who will either comply with It or
betray the voters.

The admlnls'ratlon cannot dodge Its
icsponslblllty ay creating n board of
three members with power to curtail and
letard the city's ttanslt development and
to recommend Increases In carfares.

The voters of Philadelphia, in authoriz-
ing tho transit development, voted against
the Illegally discriminating eight-ce-

exchange tickets, and they voted for the
city to nssume the deficits which they
ilearly understood would result from the
opeiattou of tho city's high-spee- d lines
during the carlv jears. They voted that
these charges should not be saddled on
the street railway passengers, as now
proposed In the Smith lease.

Prior to the election the city's policy
with respect to these matters was devel-
oped at numerous mnss-meetlfi- heldthroughout the city At those meeting

full free dlsctlslnn of theso ques-
tions took placj. and the people then nnd
thero determined that they would support
tho Taylor plan of transit de-
velopment, with frco transfer, vvlth the
full knowledge Hint the city would thus
be required to meet deflcltn In thoearly ears of operation out of Its cur-
rent revenue

The people recognized that tho city's
current levenuo will then largely aug-
mented by tho vast Increase In tax re-
turns resultant from onormous Increase
In taxable values In the districts which
will be served by tho city's high-spee- d

lines nnd from the annual suhsldv granted
by the State to the city In aid or transitdevelopment.

The election was then held and the
edict of the people was Issued tho polls
by an overwhelming mnjorlty.

It Is now beyond the power of Mayor
Smith or City Councils to Ignore or evado
that edict without betraying a public
trii't

livery oreanliallon of every Winraeter
In I'bllnilelplilii Klinulil nt oner meet and
pus and publNIi reKolutlniu nnd prepnre
In enter the fljcht to IIiiIbIi, wlilrh will
be ripened the bearing In Councils
ilinmhrr In the Cltr Hull nn leplrmlirr

Tbnt mpftlnic will be nieninrablp In
hletory Mayor Smith pemlnts

In fnrrlne till IUM iiiion int.
Joseph P. Gaffney, cnalrman of Councils'

Finance Committee nnd tho nun who will
pieslde at the public hearings. Is authority
for tho that "not single one of
the leaders Is really In favor of the leafe."
All of them, he said, have "open minds that
will not bo Influenced until the hearings aro
concluded."

"I will preside at all of tho hearings that
will be held on the lease," continued Chair-
man Gaffney. "I will preside with nn abso-
lutely open mind, and will express any
opinion icgardlng this lcaso and the Taylor
lease until after tho hearings are concluded.
In assuming this attitude think I am
doing what the public expects of mo.

"As matter of fact, not a slnglo one
of the leaders that have talked
with have expressed any opinion. They all

T,1B .KnliiBton Modern Shoe Repair Shop,3ul8 Kensington .eve.
Shoo Repair Shop, 235S EtI.lberty Shoe Ropair Co . 3173 Richmond St.

inSnd IV. Sh" 1UP",r Co

ff.mo,u' iV,1no Zlea,.r C- o- N. 13th St.
Ave? PB Co ' "5l KMisWoa

SjBe".'c,'c- - Sh0" Replr. 1308 Columbia At.Kotman. 22.13 K. Clearfield St.Jacob Koseno laum, 3002 i'rankford Av.M. Itoaner. 2JU0 Columbia Ave.J. Roener, 15UJ Columbia Ao.U lrarry, 0233 Oermantown Ave.
Oermantown Ave.A :.Jr51Lt.Rn.0.,1 S"9,l Germantown Ave.

.."B ?' K,,.r- - 8hoe Repair. 1830 V. Alrdrla.V, Noahay. 4807 Frankford Ave.v, Manao. 407S Oermantown Ave,M. Roaenbera, 4358 Germantown Ave.8n'J N. 13th St.Adelphla Shoe Repair Co., 134 N. 11th
126 N' H"

H0 vvouch. 215 Westmoreland at.M. Snyder. 227 W. Ontario St.John Tanaley. 3454 N. Lee St.Kdward Aakane. 444 W. Ontario St.11. atnsbenr. 28511 "D" St.
Jj. 2B4 "R" St.. Puchovlta. 102 Norrla St.

Fellman. 3125 "b" St.Joseph
hae.

Taffler. 701 E.-- Hilton St.llyeer, 2143 St.p. Snyder, 5510 Cheater Ave.Dubuer. 10M S. B4th St.?hl'lp Holti. r74l Woodland Av.Miller. 0200 Woodland
A. Zucher, 5535, Chester Ave.A. lilcklnaky, 6323 Cheater Av.",0 8- - B- -J 8'- -William Klein. 4833 Woodland At.Th. South Phlla. Elec. Shoe Repair. 3. W.Cor. 18th and Federal Bts.
A. gross 4 Co.. 1711 21st St.A. Rosner, 1528 22d St.Kun, 1838 South fit.Louis Korman, 1740 mint Ave.p. Cohen. 1483 Point Avlk
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want It to' bo discussed thoroughly beforo
mnko their minds to support It.

"Tho reports published In newspapers
that tho leaders of two Kepubllcan

have Issued orders to the Councllmen
to vote for new lease aro not true. If
any overtures have been made to Coun-

cllmen they have been made by overzealous
members of Councils who consider them-
selves leaders."

TWINING ASKS DELAY
Director Twining, In statement given

out by him, said:
Tho Department of City Transit has

been advised that crrorts aro being made
to have tho various business men's asso-
ciations and other organizations of the
city take and adverse action
upon the draft of lease submitted to

by tho Mayor on Juno 17, a copy of
which Is transmitted to you.

the consummation of a proper lease
for city's high-spee- d lines most
important concern of people of Phila-
delphia, the present draft, which la tho
fifth Hint has been prepared, should be
given study; all provisions should be
discussed and beforo any
hasty or Immature judgment passed
upon It.

The plan upon which this draft de-
signed differs very materially from tho
four drafts which have preceded It.
has not been presented as R perfect docu-
ment, but forming u basis upon which
a fair, honest nnd equitable lease may
be Anally molded and completed.

Tho department publicly announced
Hint It will bo glad to answer all written
Inquiries tegardlng uny of tho terms of

proposed leaso which do not appear
clear. The department Invites and will
welcome any and all constructive criti-
cisms or suggestions Its Improvement.

The Joint councllmnnlc Committee of
Finance Street Hallways has now be-
come the custodian of the proposed lease.Frldaj. September 7, has been fixed for
the first public hearing upon It. The de-
partment deems It proper, legular and
courteous to defer any formal reply to
the charges already inado or that may
bo made, until the hearings of Joint
committee.

In addition at these hearings the depart-me- nt

will a full and complete
nnalysla of the proposed lease and tho
reasons for Inserting thoioln Its variousprovision. The suggestions which thodepartment has received as to how the
lease may be Improved will also be pre-tent-

the committee.
In tho light of the above statement

It would seem to be expedient to keep
jour mind open until all facts havo
been presented nnd withhold any formalaction, either favorable or adverse, upon
me icaso unui alter tne public hearing.
Seated comfortably nt his home In Glen-Rid- e.

Mayor Smith last night discussed the
lease at length In tho courso of an Inter-
view

Ucsides renewing his former statement
that 'the leaso Is a good lease," the Major
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g rord cart, too.
Price, $1.50.

$ H. Stewart Electric Co &
37 & 39 7th St. old Mint nu,' SI""' TTI- -

Where You Can Get

Riftex Soles
The completion of new factory extensions necessitatedby the enormous demand for Rinex Soles has now made itpossible to supply stocks of Rinex Soles to dealers in city.

You can now get Rinex Soles

AUei1ienyhElec.
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B3d fit "' Hh0 Ilc,l,r' I'arr. 08 M.

A!Xe?47ShS,.,6rst.8h0P' " 8' Ml
mfiV'SF1''.!1 Lancaater Ave.
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ii. f'aser, 0204 Unidnwm av... 8hP. OU.-- UUU).
J.DrT1?it,,", '2n4 Vr- - Somerset St.Jackaon. B227 Olrard Ave.

MANAVUNK,
Morris Roener, 4402 Main St.

CAMDEN. X.

'5uale Ruuro. Oil FerryPalumho h 8on. flroadwaT
Bl.ctrlo She rt,p,. Co..' 1218 At.

DARBT

Sam Cohen. 013 Main St.

John Matties.
OGONTZ.

JENK1NTOWN. PA.
A. Terranlanl,
C. SOO St.

OLNEY. PA.
B. N. 5th St.

WISSINOMINO, PA.
?faaau'AvriC n,p'

A. 83S

PA.

Rinex Soles, placed the market have beenremarkable success.
Rinex Soles rubber, waterproof. Thevtougher flexible than1 leather, cost more!
You Rinex Soles comfnrt.I.V lawearing, economical satisfactory shoe-sol- es 1have worn..
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promised that every phtiso ct would be
dlscuBed opanly nnd Intimated that tlio
public would bo given n "frilr deal.

Director Twlhln;, ot tho Department of
City Traiult, .after his return from Allan-tl- o

City, also lisued a atatcment nsklnB
Phlladelphlana to keep their mlnda open
until after tho first henrlnpr. Ho ftla mat
he had sent copies of tho agreement to nil
buBlnecs orBanliatlona In tho city nnd
urged that all hostilities be suspended until
after tho first henrlng.

"Withhold any action, favorable or other-
wise, until after tho first hearing," was his
plea.

Coal for Government Ships Needed
Announcement was made by tho Indus-

trial Bureau of tho Chamber of Commerce
today that coal for ships In tho Government
service Is urgently needed. Bids nro re-

quested for the remainder of tho fiscal year
of 1918, ending June 30 next.
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SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET

BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK
JEROME H. REMICK & CO., Proprietors
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OF SONG HITS
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NUMBERS. Every a Special Price
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INSTRUMENTAL HITS
Moontlsrht Rlpplca WalU
American Ileauty Waltz

THREE

One Hit.

"There's "Some Morning"
Now Number

Norworth
Lorraine.

Lillian
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WE HAVE LARGE ASSORTMENT
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